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Investment, enthusiasm or pure pleasure?
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GINA SAmARoTTo
Gina is an award-winning, 
New York-based editor, 
photographer and freelance 

journalist specialising in luxury travel 
and lifestyle. She is editor-In-chief of 
Private Air New York Magazine and has 
contributed to several luxury publications. 

DAVID loNG
David has written more than 
30 books, with many on 
the architectural heritage of 

london. Paved with Gold explores the 
west end street by street. His latest book, 
Survivors, recently won the Blue Peter 
Book Award 2017. 

coNTRIBUToRS

cHRIS ANDeRSoN
chris has written on 
automotive, luxury and 
business topics for most 

of his freelance career. His work has 
appeared in Esquire, Conde Nast 
Traveller and The Telegraph, as well as 
the in-house magazines of Barclays and 
ernst & Young.

mATTHew cARTeR
After starting his career in local 
weekly and evening papers, 
matthew specialised as a 

motoring writer. Now a freelance writer, he 
has been Deputy editor of Autosport, Group 
editor of What Car? and editor of both 
Classic and Sports Car and Autocar.

JAmeS lAwReNce
James has been a journalist 
and a copywriter for over 
10 years and has written 

for titles including Decanter, The City 
magazine, Wine Searcher and the Mail  
on Sunday.

GemmA PADleY
Gemma is a freelance 
writer and editor working 
in photography. She 

contributes regularly to British Journal of 
Photography, and has written for a whole 
range of photography-based titles. She is 
also a contributing writer for the recently 
published book, 1001 Photographs You 
Must See Before You Die.

ANDRew mARRIoTT
Andrew has spent a lifetime 
in motorsport media. At 
Motoring News he was 

Formula 1’s youngest reporter, at le mans 
this year working for Fox Sports he’s 
probably the oldest. In between he’s won 
the odd international rally as well.

JeNNY lINFoRD
Jenny is an established food 
writer and author of several 
books including The Chef’s 

Library, Garlic and Great British Cheeses. An 
experienced journalist, her work has appeared 
in publications including The Financial 
Times, Delicious and Seasoned By Chefs.

coNTRIBUToRS
The Club members, journalists, enthusiasts and  

experts who have contributed to this issue

clUB DIRecToRY

For more contact information visit

www.royalautomobileclub.co.uk

THe RoYAl AUTomoBIle clUB

club Secretary, miles wade cBe

01372 229630; secretary@royalautomobileclub.co.uk

chief operating officer, Daniel Pereira

020 7747 3237

memBeRSHIP 01372 229600

AccoUNTS 01372 229608/9

PAll mAll

89 Pall mall, london Sw1Y 5HS

020 7930 2345

recpm@royalautomobileclub.co.uk

Banqueting 020 7747 3386

Barber 020 7747 3365

Bedroom Reservations 020 7930 2345

Brooklands Room 020 7747 3380

events 020 7747 3441

Great Gallery 020 7747 3375

Hall Porter 020 7747 3267

Hanging Room 020 7747 3482

library 020 7747 3398

Post office 020 7747 3266

Simms centre 020 7747 3349

Sports Reception 020 7747 3365

wooDcoTe PARK

epsom, Surrey KT18 7ew

01372 276311

wpreservations@royalautomobileclub.co.uk

Banqueting 020 7747 3386

Bedroom Reservations 01372 229254

Stirling’s 01372 229204

cedars Sports 01372 229266

events 01372 229230

Fountain Brasserie 01372 229225

Golf Reception 01372 229245

Golf Pro Shop 01372 229248

19th Hole 01372 276311

motoring 01372 229627
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editorial office 020 7536 8405

pellmell@royalautomobileclub.co.uk

Advertising 0330 113 3070

advertising@royalautomobileclub.co.uk
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Runwild media Group
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The Pall mall kitchens

refurbishment: what and when

78    Time and Track
A look at chopard’s limited

edition, specially-designed 

RAc watch

81     RAC Foundation 
Philip Gomm on the 

future of cars 

 

86     Club Events: November

95     Club Events: December

101    Club Events: January

104  Club Events: February

110  Activity Group Events
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Property and services for 

sale or rent

114   From the Archives
The 1953 D24 lancia

03     From the Secretary
miles wade cBe 

welcomes readers

10    Your Letters
members’ views and comments

12    In the Rotunda 
The Suzuki XR14 and XR14A 

14    Motoring News 

17      Club News
 

21     Club Promotions

22    Activity Group News

24     Club Curiosity  
Treasures from the 

club archive

26     Our Clubs in New York
A look at the four reciprocal clubs 

that sit in the heart of New York

32      Call of the Wild
club member Freddie Dew 

explores Africa on his 680cc 

Honda Translap

36    Trials and Tribulations
our club Secretary, miles wade,

takes on the 1000 mile Trial

44    London Motor Week
An introduction to a week 

dedicated to motoring

JAmeS BUTTeRY
James is editor of QP 
Magazine, the UK’s leading 
fine watch magazine. 

He immersed himself in the world 
of watches as editor of industry bible 
WatchPro after a spell writing about 
the finer things of life including food & 
drink, travel and fast cars.

Tom STewART
Tom has spent his working 
life with cars, motorcycles 
and related media. Following 

a decade as BBC Top Gear magazine’s 
first Road Test editor he’s been a freelance 
writer for 14 years contributing to many 
newspapers, magazines and websites.

oN THe coVeR
 John Ketchell’s A Masterful 
Display. An original painting. Spa 
1965 – Jim clark in his winning 
lotus 33 on his way to the 1965 
championship tit le. 

46     The Time Traveller
we go behind-the-scenes at Nigel

Parrott’s studio of veteran cars

52     What’s On in London  
Motor Week
what to do and where to go this

london motor week

54     Performance Palette
The history of motoring art ahead 

of the Art of motoring exhibition

58     The Sky’s the Limit
The Photography Group 

heads to Dungeness

62      Inside Stories 
Jane Holmes, Heritage manager,

on the importance of the 

club archive

64    100 Not Out
we honour the club’s longest 

serving members

69    Woodcote Juniors
The clubs and classes to keep the 

children active and occupied

70     Stirling’s: One Year On 
A look back at the first 

year at Stirling’s

72     The Secret to Good Wine  
at Christmas
The classic and counterculture 

wine pairings to ensure an 

exceptional christmas meal
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club xxxxxclUB TRAVel

oUR clUBS 
IN New YoRK

MEMBERSHIP OF THE ROYAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB GRANTS ACCESS TO 

OVER 80 PRIVATE MEMBERS’ CLUBS WORLDWIDE. WHILE EACH OF 

THESE IS EXTRAORDINARY IN ITS OWN RIGHT, FOUR OF THE FINEST CAN 

BE FOUND IN THE HEART OF MANHATTAN.

Words by Gina Samarotto | Illustration by Mai Osawa

The New York 
Athletic club

Beginning with Thomas 
Burke, who in 1896 took 
gold at the first modern 
olympic Games, and 
continuing throughout the 
club’s illustrious history, 
members of the New 
York Athletic club have 
enjoyed a stellar history 
of olympic success. Since 
its 1868 inception, athlete 
members of the club have 
secured an impressive 271 
olympic medals; a tradition 
that has made the New 
York Athletic club the most 
celebrated club of its kind.

A strictly masculine haven for 
over a century, the New York 
Athletic club began welcoming 
women into the membership in 
the late 1980s. The move proved 
to be prudent as it helped the club 
produce legends including judo 
champions Rhonda Rousey, a 
bronze medalist at the 2008 Beijing 
Games, and Kayla Harrison who made history as the 
first American – male or female – to win olympic 
Gold in the history of the sport.

Situated on central Park South with magnificent 

views, the New York 
Athletic club boasts 
one of the most 
impressive training 
pools in the city, as 
well as areas where 
members can hone 
their boxing, fencing, 
wrestling, squash, 
basketball and martial 
arts skills. The club 

also offers a cocktail lounge, accommodation in 
well-appointed guests rooms and suites, small bites 
and cocktails served in the rooftop Solarium against 
magnificent central Park views, a well-equipped 

communications centre, the elegant main Dining 
Room, and the Tap Room, a more relaxed venue 
serving breakfast, lunch, and dinner.

Beguiling though its athletic prowess may be, the 
New York Athletic club is equally committed to 
comfort and relaxation. “while our members may 
join based on our offerings in the city House, when 
they discover all that Travers Island offers” says 
membership Director carolyn Gleason “they tend 
to fall in love.” The club’s ‘Summer camp’, Travers 
Island boasts a yacht club, tennis and bocce courts, a 
sprawling pool, restaurants, and a children’s activity 
centre – to name just a few. During the summer season 

The Harmonie club

An intimate club on east 60th Street, the Harmonie 
club celebrates New York’s golden age through a 
Stanford white-designed townhouse that is decidedly 
elegant and perennially handsome. originally founded 
as a choral and debating group in the mid-1800s, the 
Harmonie club has evolved to be one of the city’s 
most exclusive and prestigious private clubs, affording 
its members notable social, educational, epicurean and 
sports experiences throughout the year.  

a complimentary, door-to-door shuttle service between 
city House and Travers Island is offered, making a day 
spent in the sun as convenient as it is delightful.

Beguiling though its athletic prowess may be, the New York 
Athletic Club is equally committed to comfort and relaxation.
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C
lub m

em
ber S

tew
art C

ow
ley recounts his experience 

of visiting the U
niversity C

lub in N
ew

 York

T
he U

niversity c
lub is situated on 5th A

venue alm
ost 

opposite the heavily guarded T
rum

p T
ow

er. If you 
w

ant to go for an early m
orning run in leafy c

entral 
P

ark, you are five m
inutes aw

ay.
If you w

ant opulence and elegance to m
atch our 

clubhouse in P
all m

all, but in m
idtow

n m
anhattan, 

then this is the place for you. T
he club oozes tradition; 

the reading room
 is on the scale of our c

lub R
oom

 but 
w

ith the décor of T
he G

reat G
allery. 

T
he w

hole club has a low
-lit feel bathing it in 

brow
nish red tones, giving it a conspiratorial air. Y

ou 
can im

agine m
any a strategy has been plotted here. 

T
he panelled T

ap R
oom

 is w
here m

ost of the 
action happens – the equivalent of our l

ong B
ar. m

y 
self-im

posed benchm
ark for checking out reciprocal 

clubs around the w
orld – how

 good is their vodka 
m

artini? – is rew
arded w

ith som
ething approaching our 

ow
n c

ocktail B
ar m

agnificence. N
ot surprising; it w

as, 
after all, here in N

ew
 Y

ork at the K
nickerbocker H

otel 
in 1911 that the dry m

artini w
as invented (as legend 

has it). Startlingly, there is free food to boot: spiced 
pork ribs, beef sandw

iches, chorizo sausage rolls and 
crudités. It’s a m

eal in itself but there is an am
ple buffet 

for those w
ho still feel a little som

ething is needed and 
don’t w

ant to go dow
n the fine dining route. 

 “H
ave you been to the library?”, w

hispered Javier 
the T

ap R
oom

 w
aiter. H

is transm
itted aw

e w
as 

justified; its vaulted dom
es and intricate decoration 

com
plem

ent the com
plexity of the books you can 

find. T
his is a serious library befitting an institution 

that has its roots in education.
F

or those of you w
ho are exercised by our c

lub’s 
dress code rules, have no fear, the code at the 
U

niversiry c
lub is blissfully sim

ple and rigorously 
applied: jacket and tie at all tim

es during the w
eek. 

If you arrive, as I did, w
ithout suitable attire from

 
your flight, you can check-in but you w

ill be directed 
outside again to a side entrance w

here you w
ill traverse 

the club not by its m
agnificent m

arble-colum
ned 

entrance hall but via the service tunnels. c
onsider 

yourself w
arned, although you w

ill be able to get a 
sneak peak at the gym

 and narrow
 sw

im
m

ing pool.
T

he U
niversity c

lub is a real treat and you w
on’t 

get better value for m
oney in m

anhattan for location, 
grandeur and distinctive N

ew
 Y

ork character. 

extensive library rivaling those found in the country’s 
finest institutes of higher learning. 

T
he art on display throughout the U

niversity c
lub 

begins w
ith the structure itself, a m

cK
im

 m
asterw

ork, 
and goes on to encom

pass m
useum

 calibre pieces 
by A

m
erican artists including G

ilbert Stuart. “D
uring 

the various renovations the c
lub has undergone 

throughout the years,” explains G
eneral m

anager 
John P

hillip D
orm

an, “w
e’ve uncovered a num

ber of 
exquisite treasures. w

e w
ere fortunate enough to be 

able to restore and preserve these w
onderful pieces 

for our m
em

bers now
 and for generations to com

e.” 
D

esign highlights of the U
niversity c

lub include 
the library featuring ceiling frescos by H

 Siddons 
m

ow
bray, richly panelled w

alls, and elaborately 
carved m

ouldings. 
T

he U
niversity c

lub offers breakfast, lunch 
and dinner in either the m

ain D
ining R

oom
 or 

the D
w

ight D
ining R

oom
, as w

ell as lunch, buffet 
suppers and cocktails served in the T

ap R
oom

. 
o

vernight accom
m

odation is available in the c
lub’s 

stately room
s and suites, just steps from

 R
ockefeller 

c
enter, Fifth A

venue shopping and the energy of 
m

idtow
n m

anhattan.

     Sports facilities at the H
arm

onie c
lub include three 

squash courts, an indoor pool, w
hirlpool, a fitness 

centre, spa and sauna. m
assage, barber and salon 

services are also available.
D

in
in

g op
tion

s at th
e H

arm
on

ie c
lub in

clud
e a 

classically-d
esign

ed
 m

ain
 D

in
in

g R
oom

 featurin
g 

oak p
an

eled
 w

alls an
d

 gold
-leaf-ad

orn
ed

 ceilin
gs, as 

w
ell as th

e m
ore casual G

rill R
oom

, kn
ow

n
 for its 

h
an

d
som

e leath
er an

d
 d

ark w
ood

 d
etails. F

un
ction

s 
are h

eld
 in

 th
e c

lub’s sp
ectacular B

allroom
 

Suite w
h

ere th
e ligh

t from
 a p

leth
ora of crystal 

ch
an

d
eliers d

an
ces across an

 elaborate p
ain

ted 
ceilin

g, or th
e H

arm
on

ie R
oom

 – form
erly th

e 
c

lub’s B
illiard

s R
oom

.
w

hile guest room
s and suites are not available, 

the H
arm

onie c
lub is pleased to offer guests the 

services of a concierge to assist in securing overnight 
accom

m
odation.

T
he U

niversity c
lub

o
pulently w

rapped in a rich patina that w
hispers 

hom
age to the c

lub’s history, the U
niversity c

lub is 
an elegant enclave in m

idtow
n m

anhattan. c
onceived 

w
ith the idea that the c

lub w
ould be “for the purpose 

of the prom
otion of literature and art”, the m

ission of 
the U

niversity c
lub has rem

ained true to the passion 
of its founders. A

m
ong its m

ore notable attributes is an 
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T
he H

arvard c
lub

F
ounded in 1865 as a w

ay for m
anhattan-

based alum
ni to continue their 

cam
araderie, in its infancy H

arvard c
lub 

m
em

bers m
et at D

elm
onico’s restaurant. 

B
y the early 1900s and w

ith an ever-
expanding m

em
bership, the club enlisted 

the help of c
harles F

 m
cK

im
 (H

arvard 
c

lass of 1867) to design H
arvard H

ouse 
as their perm

anent hom
e. o

ne of the 
first ten buildings to be recognised as a 
N

ew
 Y

ork c
ity l

andm
ark, in 1959, the 

H
arvard c

lub is also on the N
ational 

R
egister of H

istoric P
laces.

T
oday, the c

lub is a quietly m
ajestic 

respite in the centre of m
anhattan w

here 
excellent service m

eets social splendour in 
one iconic location. o

ffering six distinct 
dining venues under the direction of 
e

xecutive c
hef D

avid H
aviland, m

em
bers 

m
ay choose from

 options including the 
m

ain D
ining R

oom
, the G

rill R
oom

 or the 
R

ooftop for a m
em

orable breakfast, lunch 
or dinner experience.

o
ffering the superb sports facilities one 

w
ould expect from

 a club of this calibre, 
H

arvard is hom
e to one of m

anhattan’s 
prem

ier squash program
m

es. 
l

ed by U
S N

ational Squash 
T

eam
 c

aptain R
ichard 

c
hin, the c

lub offers partner 
m

atching to pair players of 
sim

ilar skill as w
ell as both 

Today, the C
lub is a quietly m

ajestic respite in the  
centre of M

anhattan w
here excellent service m

eets  
social splendour in one iconic location.

private and sem
i-private lessons. T

he H
arvard 

c
lub also offers an assortm

ent of fitness classes 
as w

ell as a G
olf Society that affords m

em
bers 

the opportunity to play on som
e of the finest 

courses throughout N
ew

 e
ngland. 

o
vernight guests w

ill be delighted w
ith the 

H
arvard c

lub’s 73 guest room
s. l

ocated on 
w

est 44th Street, the c
lub’s stylish location 

puts m
em

bers and their guests just steps aw
ay 

from
 B

roadw
ay theatres, G

rand c
entral Station 

and a bevy of covetable destinations w
ithin the 

heart of N
ew

 Y
ork. 

For m
ore inform

ation about visiting reciprocal 
clubs please visit the ‘m

em
bership’ section of the 

C
lub w

ebsite.


